
CHAPEL, March 8, 1933 

-- President Wright 

Seripture Lesson: 6 verses from the 6th chapter Mark 

I have been asked a number of times in my life, "Would you teach school in 

your home tom?" And my answer has in almost every case been "I would not." My 
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answer is founded on this passage of scripture I read in your hearing this morning. 

jesus goes bac! n His home town, Nazareth, and on Sature dy, as was his custom 
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Te went into the synagogue and talked, but He didn't get very fa he things He 

told were new to these people hey didn't understand. ‘They marveled 

said, "Whatts the use, isntt that the carpenter? His brothers 

here in our neighborhood. We ha knoy m since he was a boy. Where does he 

power? s just an ordimary citizen with the rest of us." Jesus could 

do no mighty works. Jehovah himself can do no mig thty works when people take 

attitude. 

Should I teach in my home town? "Why, I have known her ever since she wa 

a child; I remember when she did so and sO--- her brothers live here 

no mighty works---" I hope the time will come wh we will not feel 

toward folks, but it isn't here, and I am afraid I am not going to live to see iv. 

Because that's human nature; it's just the way folks live. This lesson is well 

worth careful study. 

"T dontt know whether I can stay in college the next quarter or 

money I had was in the bank, and my check is not good. Recon I*d just a 

up; I want a college education, but just don't see how I can go on.” I 

mary of you have that feeling here, and in other colleges throughout th 

all over the nation. "Do not fear, only believe." Just stick to your 

Things aren't going to get any worse--because they eantt get any worse. We thought 

we had hit the bottom, but we know now we hadn't Are we going to wrk out of it? 

I think we are. The price of meat, flour, and sugar went up yesterday, and every- 

thing else the farmer has to sell. Everything except credit went up, I don't think  



eredit did. We are coming out of 

more secure basis, and I think 

but that iw what I believe. 
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